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Women Give Out

Housework is hard enougl
when healthy. Every McCon-nellsbu- rg

woman who is having

backache.blue and nervous spells,
dizzy headaches and kidney 01

bladder troubles, should be glad

to heed this woman's experience:
Mrs. William MiJler,416 Broad

St., Chambersburg, Fa., says:
"From over-wo- rk and taking a

little cold, my back became very

stiff and painful. When I tried
to stoop over, I Lad a sharp catcl
In my back and later, a steady,
doll ache sett'ad just over m

hips. I heard of Doan's Kidney
Pills at a time when I could hard
ly get up out of my chair. I ti

nally began using them aod they
gave me relief. Continued us
put me on my feet again, so that
1 can now do all my own work."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills tht
same that Mrs. Miller uses
Foster-Milour- D Co , Props., Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Boj s Essay On Editors.

A country schoolboy was told
to write an essay on editors, sayt
the Fallbrook (Cal.) Enterprise,
and this is the result:

Don't know how newpapert-cam-

to be in the world. I don't
think the good Lord does, for hi

ain't got nothing to say about an
editor in the Bible. I thiuk the
editor is one of mUsiog link you
read of and stayed in the busbps
until after the flood and ther,
came out and wrote the thing uj
and has been here ever since. I
don't think he ever died. 1 never
seen a dead one and never heard
of one getting licked.

"If a doctor italics a mistake he
buries it, and the poop.j dissent
say nothin'.

"When the editor makes a mis-

take there is big swearing iiiul a
big fuss, but if a doctor makes a
mistake there is a funeral, cut
flowers and perfect silence.

"A doctor can use a word a
yard long without anybody know
ing what it is, but if an editor
uses one he has to spell it.

"If a doctor goes to see another
man's wife he charges for it, but
if the editor goes he gets a charge
oi buckshot

Slip a few
smokes into
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DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism,

ewe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment I

It is t'e exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Liver
Oil with glycerine and hypophosphites as contained in

r

SCUTS Hi wmU
Op that has made Scott's famous for relieving rrfeuma- -

(W -.- 1 -- ll 1 L - I .11 1.. --usm wnen oiner ireaimenis nave uueny iaueu.
feel its first

start on Scott Emulsion at once.
IT BE EXACTLY WHAT NEED.

Scott B-- "

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance w ith values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
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Sheep rnnsvlvania. products sold, profits,

The Pennsylvania Agricultural Articles will then
Extension Service adopted Kivinp specific facts
definite program increasing relative to industry

industry State.
Extension representatives in
counties, with
county farm bureaus, stock
associations, etc., make a
sheep survey in their counties,
gathering statistics as the

"Any colleere make number flocks, number
doctor, an editor to be; sheep in each flock, breed,
krn cost maintenance, price
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You've heard Prince Albert
patented process parch

smoke without a comeback! ycur that
proves every day.

Prince Albert always been sold
without coupons premiums. We

prefer give quality

There's sport smoking pipe rolling1
your own, you know that you've got

have the right tobacco We
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the joy smoke

feel like your smoke past
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back start.

You swing on this say-s- o like a tip to a
thousand-doll- ar bill It's worth that in happi-
ness and contentment to you, to every

j?x v wy.yi-.-
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CONGRESSIONAL

COM&IITTEE BEGINS

RAILWAY INQUIRY

Profcs.il by President to Bet-

ter Condiiian of Carriers.

MAY CHANGE PRESENT SYSTEM

Offioili of Road. Prtpartd to Advooat
Fadaral Incorporation, 8up.rvi.lon of

Securities and Extension of Authority
of Interstate Commerce Commission.

Washington, Nov. 20. Ton members
of ('oncrt'HM. live SoiintorH and five
members of tile House of Ilrpreneuta
tlve.s, began here today in Inquiry Into
the subject of public control and su
pervlnlou of rnllrnnris thnt may lend to
tlie revolutionizing of the whole scheme
of Rovernnientiil reini'ntloti of the conn
try's transportation Incidentally
the committee Is to look Into the ques
tion of government ownership of rail
ways, telephone and telegraph lines
and exprefs companies.

The members of the committee
which will conduct this Important In

vesication are Senator Nevlnnda of
Nevmln, rhnlrinnn: Senators Koblusnn
of Arkansas, fndcrwood of Alabama
Cummins of and HrnndcKce of
Connecticut, and HeprcHontntlvos Ad
atiiMon of Oenrgln, Sims of Tennessee,
Cullon nf Indiana, Ksch of Wisconsin
an! Hamilton of Michigan. The In
pilry was recommended by President

llson In tils message to Congress In
December i f Inst year. He described
as Its purpose to determine h:it could
be done "for bettering the conditions
under which the railroads are operated
and for nml.lng them more useful sorv.
ants of the country as a whole."

Prominent Men aa Witnesses.
In oiilcr to obtain the views of all

Interests affected by the operations of
the transportation linos the committee
hus Invite 1 prominent shippers, buuk
ers. reprixentaflvfs of commercial or- -

! giinlatl railway eeono.
nilsiM and to appearyw wi The to be railroad
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bfunn tlit'lr evidence l.nl:iy. Tliclr
tt'Stlinriny Is dlrci ti'il clili'fly to oppos
Ihk nry fiilnri'iiiiMil of the
tiutlinrify over cuiiiiiicrce llnit would
Ictrai t from tlie pnwcrs now eiprrlsi'il
by slate bolli $. Tln-- will be followed
shortly lj ollii'lais of railwuy lulnr
'jrKiuiliatliiis who lire expected to rejj
Ister their opposition to the liwrense
of itovertinieutal authority over wages
and conditions of lulior.

Chief Interest In the hearings, een
ters In the roposiils that will be put
forward by representatives of the

for It Ih reported thut they will
adv.K-at- nil extension of federal au
thority over rules und seeuiltles to the
prui'tleiil exeluslun of state control of
these uiaiteis. It Is understood also that
they will to on record ii favor of fed
erul liiioriHiratlon of all railroad lines

Legiilative Program of Railroads.
Kmni an aiuhorltutlve source Is ob

tained the following outline of the
program which the railroads

will ask the committee to consider In
Its Investigation: They will endeavor
to demonstrate to the commission that
one of the principal defects In the pres-
ent system of railroad regulation Is
the lack of coordination resulting from
the simultaneous and conttlctitifr reifu-latlo- n

by the federal government and
by the 4S states. They will, therefore.
ask that entire governmental control
of the rates and practices of Interstate
carriers, except purely local matters.
be placed In the hands of a federal
body so that Interstate trafllc may be
regulated without refetenee to stnte
lines, leaving to the Htate commissions
Jurisdiction only over local matters and
local public utilities. As a part of this
plan, a compulsory system of federal
Incorporation is to be recommended.
accompanied by federal supervision of
railroad stock and bond Issues.

A reorganization of the Interstate
Commerce Commission will be asked.
In order to enable the commission prop
erly to exercise t.s Increased powers.
It Ih also proposed that the preparation
and prosecution of cases against the
railroads shall be delegated to some
other agency of the government, possi
bly the Department of Justice, so that
the commission may devote Its ener
gies to Its administrative functions.

With the commission thus relieved
of some of its present duties and equip-
ped to handle Its business more prompt-
ly, the railroads will urge that the pe-

riod during which the commission may
now suspend proposed Increases In
rates be reduced from ten months to
(V) days, with provision for reparation
to lie paid to the shippers If the ad
vance shall be declared unreasonable.

They will also ask that the commis
sion be given the jtower to prescribe
minimum as well as maximum rates
so thnt. In meeting complaims of dis-

crimination the commission may order
the advance nt a rate which It consid
ers too low.

One of the most Important recom
mendations for which the railroads
will nsk favorable consideration lg
that the commission bo specifically
authorized to take Into account lu
rate regulation the effect, of rates
upon total eurulngs lu'the llflit of

While the Newlands Committee la
regulred, under the resolution creat
ing it, to submit a report by January
2 next, it Is uot anticipated that the
Committee will have come anywhere
Dear completing Its labors then.

A SUBSTITUTE.

"This scene actually takes one's
brcutli away."

'Then it must be a blessing to the
men who go cut between tho acts."

THE REGULAR PROCESS.

'Some sneak thieves got in my
house and stole my best rug."

"And then what?" '

''Then they beat it" ,

Suffrage Kail;.

Last Friday afternoon, about
thirty-fiv- e Suffragettes including
nine new members, met in the
home of Miss Mollie Seylar and
held a grand rally. The meeting
was opened by the chairman
Mrs. C. B.Stevens who reviewed
their work of the past two years,
An entertaining literary program
was then carried out, followed
by a duet by Mrs. G. W. Reisner
and Miss Emily Greathead

I Mrs. Winnie Kendall gave a reci
tation, Miss Emily Greathead
sang a solo, and Miss Anna Reis
ner recited. Miss Seylar made
one of her forceful addresses
Letters were read by members
giving reports of temperance and
suffrage voting in several cities
on last election day. Miss Seylar
served elegant light refreshments
and the meeting closed with the
singing of ."America." Miss
Seylar was assisted in receiving
and serving by Miss Mary Pitt-
man and Miss Netha Nesbit.

The parlor and front porch
were beautifully decorated with
banners, streamers and suffrage
bunting sent to McConnellsburg
by Chambersburg ladies in antic
ipation of a Wilson jubilee that
was billed for Tuesday previous,
but which did not take place.

BRUSH CREEK.

Jacob Schetrompf, of Frank
in Mills has been threshing

cloversoed in this township.
B. W. Morris baa finished

threahing acd has been planing
umber, eawing wood and assist
Mr. Lyuch to shred fodder. . He
.vill take his engine to E A.
Diehl's to saw lumbe-- .

A boy arrived in tbe home of
Mr. r.d Mr. Lrgue McKee one
lay last wr.elr.

PieucLing at Whips Cove
ihurch Saturday evening, Dii- -

ember 2 d, Ly Rev Duvall.
Martha Smith, Amanda Mel

ott aud Amanda Hart all o
Whips G)'e accompanied by
fame? Fjtik, of Omo, started foi

uinv u-'i1- recently, to visit
friends and relative.

If M. R. Shaffner, of McCoc
nollsbur, caies to know tht
nimesof tho banters whom he
saw on H vemb' r 5'.h with a big
buck in their uuto, ps he was re--

turi lug from F. P. Plessinger's,
vi can learn same from W. V.
Hart, of Whips Cove While Mr.
Hart knows tbe hunters, ho did
not know that they bad killed
the buck. Mr. ILirt says be car
famish information forlhear
rest and conviction of the men.

Henry Sbarpe recently arrived
home frem six weeks trip west,
including California.

STRANGE APPENDAGE.

"That's a funny kind of a cottage
that Elmiry'a rich husband haa
built."

"Why bo?"
"She was me that it's crot

a grudge in the buck and a portico
chair at the side."

THEIR DRAWBACK.

"There is one difficulty about joy
rides."

"What is that?"
".Most of them are taken on tht

trouble wagon."

Administrator's Notice.
KUte of Mrs. Suhub Unmet late or Ayr
in Dihip. ile, caked.
Nollcc Ik berebT irlven that lottersol Admin.

iHimtlon upon ihe uliovn eitute bave bun
trruiiled lo the un'leniioied All buv
lux clulnm uguiDHt Kuld estute will nrenent
the-- roperl uuiiieiiiiuuieu tor settlement.

1 'hone owloii tbe name will mesas nail anil
settle. .

a. J. notk
at, AcuilniKirator

Executor's Notice.
Estate of A. S. Kdwards, late ot Wells

townxblp, Ia., deceased.
Letter tentanieniry oti the there estai.

bavlntr been granted to the undersigned, a'
perse ni Indebted to the suld are ri
quested to make payment, and tl.one bavin
claims to present tbe aame without delay.

AMO.VCJ. KUWAKDS.
Kaecutor.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect September 24, 1918.

Trains leavs Hancock as follows:
No, 7 I K a, m (dully) forCumberland, Pitt

burxb and west, also Klklus, aud Weai
Virmnla points, .

No. S W a. m. (dully) for Hairerstown, Oet- -

tynbiirir Hhnover, York (except auuuay),
ano iinitii ore.

No, I S.n a. ui (dully ezeept Sunday) fo
Cumberland and Intermediate point.

No. 4 9.07 a. m. (dally except Sunday) foi
Hayeratown, (ii iiiurK. Hanover, Yiirk.
Haltltuureaii'l lulermediate points, Wash'
InirtoD, I'hlludelpblu, and New York.

No. S I.r7 p. m (dally) Western Jtipress foi
Cumberland West Virginia polnu, and
flltHburKb, Chicago n tbe west.

No. t t.67p m. (dally) Eipreas for Hagers-town-,

Wavnesuoro, Cbambersbuni, Hal
timore, Washington. Philadelphia ai:i
New York.

O. f. STEWART
8. F.NNFS, Oen'l Passenger Af'l

(ienrral Manater

CHICHESTER S
IIRANI.
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SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

"Much Colder" says
' T"

the Weatherman.

We are Ready-Ar- e You?
We have a complete line of winter woolens
. for Suits and Overcoats and even in the

face of continually advancing prices
of material we are showing a com-

plete line at our old prices.

J MADE TO FIT V. J
Special HAND TAILORED Suits and Over- -

coats from $18.00 up.

The Royal Woolen Mills Co.

Cumberland Valley's Leading Tailors,
62 SOUTH MAIN St., CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

HUTTON'S
The Store of Famous Trade Mark Shoes

FOR WOMEN
Queen Quality

Sornsis

Durt'a ground gripper

Educators

The J & K shoes for young
Women , lor qihu

fall was so and complete
as now.

Hosiery for the family,
The kind that wears.

Both phone?. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Goods delivered free.

FOR MEN
Banister's shoes

Packard's

Educator's

liutt's ground gripper shoes

Our stock never large

BUTTON'S Family Shoe Store,

Chambersburg, Pa.

FORMERLY THE WOLF STOREJ

Men's and-Boy-
s' Hats and Furnishing

Telephone orders given prompt attention, No extra
charges on Parcel Post packages

Memorial Square, Chambersburg, Pa.

S. RAYMOND SNYDER, Jeweler.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry Repairing

We Aim To Please
North Main Streeet,

Opposite Post Office, Chambersburg, Pa.

YOU ARE INVITED

I extend a cordial invitation to my Fulton
County friends to call at my store when in
need of Drugs and Sundries or when they
wish to rest and sip a jiice cool or hot drink
at the Soda Fountain. ,

H. VV. SKINNER, Memorial Square,
Chambersburg, a.

Ten Per Cent. Discount.
This advertisement clipped from the Fulton County News la worth

ton per cent, of your purchase at

YEAGER'S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE

29 South Main Street, Chambersburg, Pa.
Books, Periodicals, Fine Stationery, Fountain Pens, Trunks, Suit

Cases, Traveling Bags, Eto.

Take This Advertisement Along.

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Tear in Advance.


